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Atypical Melanocytic Naevi Following Melanotan´fi Injection
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Abstract

Melanotanfi is a synthetic analogue of alpha melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) that stimulates melanogenesis. It
is sold on the internet and tanning salons as a quick â��tanning jabâ��. We report a patient who developed multiple
new onset atypical naevi within one week of receiving two Melanotanfi injections. This case highlights the potential
risk of Melanotanfi in stimulating dysplastic naevi or possibly malignant melanoma.

Case Report
A 33 year old girl presented with several new onset naevi. Four weeks prior to presentation, she received two
Melanotanfi subcutaneous tanning injections from a beautician. She noted significant tanning within days. Within one
week of the injections, multiple new darkly pigmented irregular naevi appeared. She also noted that her existing naevi
had become darker. She identified a new naevus on her right thigh, much darker than the others (Figure 1). This naevus
measured 4x4 mm. On clinical examination the pigment was uneven with a mildly irregular border (Figure 1). On
dermoscopy there was an irregularity of pigment networks. The rest of her skin examination was normal apart from a
deep tan. The patient was Fitzpatrick skin type II and gave a history of sun-seeking behaviour and sunbed use. There
was no personal or family history of skin cancer. Her past medical history was unremarkable and she was not taking any
prescription medication. The lesion was excised and histology revealed a benign junctional naevus.

Figure 1: Atypical naevus right thigh which became darker following Melanotanfi injections

Discussion
Melanotanfi I and II are synthetic non-selective melanocortin receptor agonists. They are thought to induce skin
tanning by mimicking the actions of a-MSH on the melanocortin type 1 receptors (MC1R) of melanocytes, which increases
expression of eumelanin.

1
 Melanotanfi is one thousand times more potent than endogenous a-MSH.

2
 In 2007, the U.S. Food

and Drug Administration (FDA) advised consumers to stop using Melanotanfi II. It is an unapproved drug, and there is no
evidence that it is safe or effective for its labelled uses

3
. Several European countries have reiterated these safety

concerns and Melanotanfi is not licensed for use in the EU
4
. In spite of this, the uncontrolled and unlicensed use of

Melanotanfi to achieve tanning is widespread.
1
 It can be purchased as a subcutaneous injection or nasal spray from the

internet and is often sold in tanning parlours, spas and gymnasiums. Serious concerns have been raised in respect to
its stimulatory effects on melanocytic naevi.

A MEDLINE search reveals two cases of Melanotanfi associated melanoma
5,6

 and one case of  Melanotanfi associated melanoma
in sit

u7
. Ellis reported the first case of melanoma in a user of Melanotanfi in 2009

5
. He described a 23 year old male

who presented one month after finishing a four week course of Melanotanfi I, with a rapidly enlarging pigmented lesion
on his lower leg. Histology confirmed malignant melanoma. Paurobally reported a 42 year old female who presented with
a suspicious enlargement and change in colour of a pigmentary naevus on her abdomen

6
. The changes appeared over a three

month period following subcutaneous injections of Melanotanfi I. The lesion was excised and melanoma confirmed. Ong
reported the case of a 25 year old female who noticed that a naevus on her left knee, which she recalled being present
since childhood, began to darken in colour and become itchy after just two Melanotanfi II injections, one week apart

7
.

Excision revealed melanoma-in-situ. The temporal relationship between receiving Melanotanfi and subsequent development
of clinically and histologically sinister naevi suggests that Melanotanfi has carcinogenic potential. Both cases of
melanoma associated with Melanotanfi use noted that many pre-existing naevi became darker and changed in appearance
following injection.

Eruptive and dysplastic naevi following Melanotanfi use is well documented in the literature
8-10

. This presents
diagnostic challenges for dermatologists and other doctors assessing naevi, particularly in patients who are reluctant
to disclose use of this illegal product. The effect of superpotent melanocortins such as a-MSH on the development of
atypical naevi and malignant melanoma is not yet well understood. Hence, patients using Melanotanfi must be made aware
of this risk. In addition, dermatologists, general practitioners, surgeons and any other doctors assessing pigmented
lesions need to be aware of this â��tanning jabâ�� and be especially vigilant during skin examination for melanoma.
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